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Select your Silverware friends,

their truth, consistency, ability stand

time, their sterling worth.

The firm guarantees merits

Silverware. The University open

than three weeks. Purchase thatsilverware

Knives
Forks
Table Spoons

Spoons

Baking Dishes
Breadtrays
Silvertrays
Vegetable Eishes

Broadway. Phone
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Mrs. Mcl'hcrson came from north
Scotland to America in 1900, making
the trip alone in spite of her age.
For the last ten years her older rcla-tie- s

on this side of the ocean have
gathered evcrv year to celebrate her
birthday. Mrs. McPherson was born
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We have the line of to 5300-a- nd will gladly

them for you. Come in and hear your favorite music, and
find out about our system of easy terms.

Taylor Music House

Ninth Cherry St.
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safeguard public
against misleading false
statements advertising

with fixed

jewel point, wish

that Victor Records
cannot played phono- -

graph equipped with fixed

jewel Such
only intended play records

with up-and-do- wn sound
grooves which idea
that been used almost

years the" manufac-
ture cylinder records.

You Victor Records with fixed
jewel point. However, jewel point reproducer
substituting therefor lateral-wav- e sound-bo- x with makeshift con-

nection sound compartment, would result that
only imitation record when played Victrola.
Unless fully acquainted with these facts there possi:

bility your being imposed upon.
complete Victrolas-;- 15

demonstrate
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Phone 756

Fire

You Will Be

BUT WHERE??
As soon you reach and are located
COme flfeHKAAnn:

phonograph

emphati-

cally

phonographs

cannoFplay phonographs

Here.

Columbia

and leave your name, address and
phone number. We always make
this student directory for your con-

venience. You are welcome use it.

TfliWKwn Store
S.W. Corner University Library Block
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